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RESULT IN NATION
i:<josi;\ el.i CONg&atulatjs8 \yil.<<>\.

Colonel Roosevelt sent the following telegram to: Governor Wilson
at trmcttou, N. J.:
"The American ytoyle a great majority hare conferred upon yon

the htgt\esl honor in the government. I congratulate you thereon."
Wilson and Marshall arc the choice of the American people for

President and Vice-President. On yesterday they received a vote unheardof in American politics and the result of the election goes to
thoir that the people will rule. It is a great victory and one that evidencesgood tidings.
The vote in the country shows that the American people- believe in

roform and that they htdievc that such leaders as Woodmw Wilson
and Thomas Marshall are their choice. Tho voters of the country
have spoken and the result is that the Democrats through their leadersare to be at the helm for the next four years. States heretofore
Republican hnvo turned aside and given their verdict for the schoolmasterthat they are to sec a new era. A great victory is Democracy's
and good times are ahead under the rule of such a leader as Woodrow
Wilson. He is for the people, hv the people and with the people. He
lias swept tho nation. The common people have rallied to his flag
and for the coinniort people he will prove a great executive. Wilson
will be.the ruler of all the nmrfii All l«ait tn tl»«
every aim wil Ik- America, first, last ami all the time.
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GENERAL
NEW YORK. ti

New York.Out of 100 election
llstricts Taft received 6, 830; Roo- f
evelt 8,840; Wilson 16,147. «

Eighty election districts in Kings
ounty give Taft 6X07; Roosevelt
,879, and Wilson 1M.5S9. °

Twenty election <fistrictB in Queens J
Ire Taft 994; Roosevelt 1,376; WH ^
on 3,990. /^
Ninety election /districts in Mantattanand the Bronx give Wilson n

5,050; Taft 5.478; Roosevelt 6.974. *
One hundred election districts in

tings county. New .York'give Taft v

,640; Roosevelt 9,801; Wilson it
7,859.
Buffalo City.Complete returns

how thaf^Hedges for Oo'ierpor-'hap *'
ecelved 15,565; Straus 19,433; 8ul- »

er 27,404.
Rochester, N. Y..Complete re- 8

tarns give Wilson a majority of 900. p
New York.On© hundred and sixV-six election districts in Kings cl

ounty give Taft 11,602; Roosevelt
5,874-; Wilaon 26.573.
Geneve, N. Y..Complete returns. t<

loosevelt 484; Taft 89JU Wilson n
645. jy
The New York American says: K
he election of Wilson Is certain. yi
,The New York Sun sayj; WllDnis making a complete sweep m
liroogh the East. That he has car- b
led Maine, Massachusetts and Mary- i.
ind overwhelmingly. ic
The Democratic State Committee

lalms the 8tat« of New York for
7llson by a majority of 200,000. ^Wilson carries the 8tate of Oeorlaby a large majority.
New York.The Evening Teleramannounce# that Wilson has
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ELECTION
eon elected. »:
New York.The Brooklyn.. Eagle

lashes that Wilson has swept the
ountry. a
The New. York Herald flashes that jb

Viison has been elected president11
Jld Salter governor. !\
New York.Chairman McCoombs-t

ent amesaage tonight t<T Governor f
Yllson stating "You have carried
few York by a tremendous majority. I
New York.Charles Murphy says ^

hat Wilson has carried the City of li
few York by a majority of 150,000. f'
Oyster Bay, N.Y..Colonel Roosc-!

elt carried Oyster Bay by a major-!
:y of 392. ]ci

MAS8ACHCSKTT8. 'C
Boston, Mass..Governor Wilson's h

trength today* exceeded Roosevelt's
nd Taft's combined.
'Boifton.The Globe concedes the ti

tato of Massachusetts to Wil90n. »n
'oss is re-elected governor.
Boston, Mass..Wilson and Fobs'g

arry the State of Massachusetts.
NEW 4KR8KY. |li

New Jersey.Manager Dixon, af- 81

»r scanning the election returns toightsaid the returns from New a'
ork and Massachusetts said we have c<

ot to go West to secure Roosevelt
otea." d
Trenton. N. J..The indications R

re that Wilson has carried the State
f a plurality of 25.000. The legis- n
iture Is In all probability Democrat- 84

VIRGINIA «

Richmond, Qg..Virginia given
/llson about $5,000 maiority. ^

MIHHOIKI d"Montgomery. Mo .Indications are
iat Champ Clark hae been re-eleet '
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RETURNS
NORTH CAROLINA

Raleigh. N. C..The indicatesre that Senator F. M. Simmons Was
een re-elected by a majority of oler
wenty thousand over Governor W.
V. Kitchin and Judge Walter Clark,
hough returns being received show
ew counties heard from in full.
Simmons c^tjks certalnlv Anson,

redell. Wake,} Wilson, Pender. Vance
Varren, Robeson, Craven, Cuinberind.Bladen, fcnd Forsyth, Beauartand Hyde.

WEST VIRGINIA.
Wheeling, W. Va..The Republiansconcede the state to Wilson but|

laim the election of Congressman
t large Sutherland.

OHIO.
Columbus, Ohio.The latest reamsaro that Wilson has carried

[amllton county by a big majority.
Governor Wilson is receiving conratulationaon his election.
Cincinnati. Ohio.Taft is leading

l'thls city by a large vote with Wiljna close second.
Columbus, Ohio..The late returns
low indications that Wilson has
trrled the state.
Columbus, Ohio..The City of Sanusky.T^rWilson 488; Taft 349;
ooeevelt 251.
Cleveland, Ohio..Wilson carries

lis city by 60,000. Roosevelt is
icond.
Cincinnati. Ohlb..The Times-Star
lys: "Looks like Wilson wins."
Taft appears to have carried Utah
Id Idaho. Wilson seems to be safe
Kgnsas with the Bull Moose canIdatesecond.

INDIANA
(Continued on page two.)
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Conservative estimates us indicated by the returns up to lll2C p.
u, show nut less than 30,000 lor Seuutor Simmons over both
Governor Kitclmi and Chief Justice Walter Clark. fcS. J.. Kogers..Nortu Carolina liufc gouc I >cinocratio bv a big mujoritv. JxK-.ke
'raig eiected governor ami the entire llcniocratic ticket by an inreasedmajority as well us the senatorial and legislative ticket,
Sin mens has carried the state by u good majority and the iudicuonsere that no second primary will lie necessary.In '.!« alitor coiuily, the Democrats as usual, voted the entire ticket,here were tew scratches. The entire? tiekef. notwithstanding the

bposiiioii to Muj. Uodman, was elected by a majority ranging fromKiO'to 1000 majority.
W . fJ. Windley is elected Keeonlcr and K. < . ^Inllison. ejerk of

in Keeortlers" Court.
Harry \V. Smiths u)i«l .). Stiuhlert. as indicated l>v the returns

ill lv the next iSniiKnr- from tlii-* Senatorial district.
The entire Htufp ticket itwiv»'il the loyal support of all DctiiiN'rntA

i the county ami the result of flip clin tiini is more than gratifyingall citizens in t!ip good'old comity of licuufort.
Congressman »Small is again named to represent the Fir-1 ('«ingr»f>oiia)district in the National House of Representatives liv a handline.tajority from all over the disfriet.. with practically iio opposi-,
mi.
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